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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Ms. Luz G. Chan 
Registration Manager 
Drexel Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 13327 
Memphis, TN 3Bl13-0327 

Dear Ms. Chan: 

OFFICEOF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

OCT 2 3 2003 

Subject: Label Amendment for Simazine BOW Herbicide 
Drexel Simazine BOWP (alternate name) 
EPA Reg. No. 19713-271 
Your submission dated July 10, 2003 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection 
with registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended is acceptable provided that 
you: 

1. The Agency acknowledges the alternate product name of 
"DREXEL SIMAZINE BOWP" submitted under notification July 23, 
199B, future product labeling should be submitted under the 
official product name of record, "Simazine BOW Herbicide". 

2. Add "Aerial Spray Drift" mitigation language to the label 
(see attachment) . 

3. Under the heading Storage and Disposal, replace "Storage 
Instructions" with "Pesticide Storage". 

Submit one (1) copy of your final 
you release the product for shipment. 
supersedes all previous labels. 

A stamped copy of the 

printed labeling before 
The enclosed stamped label 

enclosed for your records. 

(7505C) 



Pre-emergence control of many annual broad leaf weeds 
and grasses in agricultural and ornamental crops. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Simazine: 2 GRI",,, 4, 9 eis(eIRylarriAe) 

6 triaaiR8 ........................... . 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: .................. . 

80.0% 
20.0% 

TOTAL: ........................... 100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See FIRST AID Below 

EPA REG. NO. 19713-271 
EPA EST. NO. 19713-MS-1 Net Contents: 

FIRST "'I!;) 
IF &"''1..1.0 ... &:'" Call a pt:1yaisiaR Qr PeiseR CaRtrel CeRter. QriRk 
1 ElF :J: gl3&886 af ... atar SRd iFlawe9 "9R'1itiRS By tQWel:liRg BaSi' Elf 
flHest with 'i,qge r big ilie! iRlhlse 'SfFlitiRS 9" she aRytf;jiRg By 
R'l9wlR t9 iIIR WRG9R6SieWB parseR. 
IF It' IiYIU' ImFReaiately flwstl eyes "ittl pl9Rty af "'ater SFHiI 
get meaisal atteRtieFi. 
IF Otl SKIN' 1:VaeR ekiR "'itA 6981'1 aRg pleRty 9f ' 'ater. If irrita 
liSA clS"St9f16, nRg fer pl:lyaisiaR. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION: Causes eye and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes. 
on skin or on clothing. Harmful if swallowed. Avoid inhalation of 
dust and contamination of food and feed, 

(Continued) 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

In EPA Letter Dated, 

OCT 2 3 2003 
u ...... F ...... l_etloIde, 
......... -' ........ cIde Act, 
.. __ .. , r. tile I!""tlelde 
.... '" __ EPA ... No. 

~r2C/ 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 1) Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing 
gum, using tobacco or USing the toilet. 2) Remove clothing im
mediately if pesticide gets inside. 3) Then wash thoroughly and 

on clean I 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
eimazine is a Chemical which can travel (seep or leaCh) through soil 
and enter groundwater which may be used as drinking water. Simazine 
has been found in groundwater as a result of its use as a herbicide. 
Users of this product are advised not to apply simazine where the 
water table (groundwater) is close to the surface and where the soils 
are very permeable, i.e., well drained soils such as Loam sands. 
U.'Sers are advised to consult with their local agricultural agencies to 
obtain information on the location of groundwater and the type of 
soil in their area. For terrestrial uses, do not apply directly to water 
or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below 
the mean high water mark. DO~~,~!,-~nt~,lJlina~! t~.t~rr~¥;_Qt~~n,iryg_~ 
equipment or aispElsal Elf ... aate·i4lipo,.lno.yofJequJP1l1ant,Y( .. bw.te~~ 
00 not apply when ~eathar conditions favor drift from areas treated. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected handlers may 
be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to 
your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation", 

Manufactured By' 

Drexel Chemical Company 
P,O. BOX 13327. MEMPHIS, TN 38113-0327 

'iliA-'U' 

• 271SP-0603++ Pending 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the 
Worker Protection Standard. 40 CFR Part 170. This Standard con~ 
tains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, 
forests. nurseries, greenhouses and handlers of agricultural pesti~ 
cides. It contains requirements for training, decontamination, noti
fication and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions 
and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal 
protective equipment (PPE), restricted entry interval (REI) and notification 
to workers. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this 
product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 
Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the 
restricted entry interval of 12 hours. 
PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted 
under the Worker Protection Standard and that Involves contact 
with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil or, water 
is:, Coveral,ls, shoe,S plus socks and "'ater~,r~af glEwes. c'iiem.t";:, 

\ .vcat~r"ir.tant\'QIQves,~mid.11:1ri;nY~~f4t.irp'foot;:"· aferlal~TI!1J .. t;;:~. 

CHEMIGATION 
Apply this product only through sprinkler (including center pivot, lat
eral move, end tow, side [wheel1 rOll, traveler, big gun, solid set or 
hand move) irrigation systems. Do not apply this product through 
any other type of irrigation system. Crop injury, lack of effective
ness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from non
uniform distribution of treated water. If you have questions about 
calibration, you should contact State Extension Service specialists, 
equipment manufactures or other experts. 
Do not connect an irrigation system (including greenhouse systems) 
used for pesticide application to a public water system unless the 
pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for public water systems 
are in place. 
A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system and responsible 
for its operation, or under the supervision of the responsible person, 
shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments should 
the need arise. 
Public water system means a system for the provision of the public 
of piped water for human consumption if such system has at least 
15 service connections or regularly serves an average of at least 
25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year. 
Chemigation systems connected to public water systems must con
tain a functional, reduced-pressure zone backflow preventer (RPZ) 
or the functional equivalent in the water supply line upstream from 
the point of pestiCide introduction. As an option to the RPZ, the water 
from the public water system should be discharged into a reservoir 
tank prior to pesticide introduction, There shall be a complete physi
cal break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe and the top 
or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside 
diameter of the fill pIpe 

The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, 
quiCk·closing check valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward 
the injection pump. -
The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, normally 
closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the intake side of the 
Injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid 
from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation sys
tem is either automatically or manually shut down. The system must 
contain functional Interlocking controls 10 aulomatically shut off the 
pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops, or in cases 
where there Is no water pump, when the water pressure decreases to 
the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systems must use the metering pump, such as a positive displace
ment injection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and 
constructed of materials that are compatible with pestiCides and ca
pable of being fitted with a system interlock. 
Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended 
for treatment. 
Information regarding agitation, Ume of pesticide application during 
water application and mixing instructions, is included in Sprinkler 
Chemigation statements. 
The system must contain a functional check valve, vacuum relief 
valve, and low pressure drain appropriately located on the irrigation 
pipeline to prevent water source contamination from backflow. The 
pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick
closing check valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the 
injection pump. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, nor
mally closed. solenoid-operated valve localed on the intake side of 
the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent 
fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when irrigation sys
tem is either automatically or manually shut down. 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to auto· 
matically shut off the pesticide injection pump when the water pump 
motor stops. 
The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure 
switch which will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure 
decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely af
fected. Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive dis· 
placement injection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed 
and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and 
capable of being fitted with a system interlock. 
Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended 
for treatment. 
Pre sfllfsrgsRGS 9F P9St smsFgsRG9i App'y 8'Mc".z!l~JIi IIQ wp aleRe 
sr iR taRh miMtyree "itR stl:ler l=IeFgiGigee eR tl=lis lagsl "'l=Iiel=l are re!!lis 
teres fer seRter pil'at alilplieatieR, witl=l irrigatisR "ater. "pply eitl:ler 
after plaRtiRg, "'etera srQp aRa "'ees6 emerge, er after srgp eR'lergefilee, 
J)y! "'efare lay lily (:!O te 30 iRel=le6) aRa "'efare weeas exsees 1'{ iReRe6 
I" ReigM. Apply at rates resemmeMea eR t1:lis la"'el. Prepare R'liMh:IFe 
w,itJ:l: miRiR'll:lm af 1 part' alar te 1 paR presYGt. IRjest'R€! a larger toal 
I:IA'6i el a mare sill,He 6IYFPj' per Rel:lf '''ill a86wre mere aSel:lfate Galilara 
\jQfiI sf meteriRg e~l:IipmeRt '4aiR'aIR sYffieieRt agi'a'ieR ta kaep Rergi 
sia8 iR sl:lspel'1SieR. '4eter sll:lrf'1 iRte ir=RgatjaR "ater aW"iRg aAWs pe 
rlQd. p 1'11'11'1 iR '{ te 1 il'1SR ef "'ater. "se tl=le Ie 'er "atar 'elyme eR 
6eaTser tel(tl:lrea seil6, 'I:Ie RigRer "elyme OR fil'1er teldl:lras seils. '~ere 
tRaA 1 iRsl=I sf "'ater may reayse "ees seRbe' tly me"iRg Rergisiaa 
se'al" the eftest; 'e :eaRs iR 'I:Ie eQil. IRjest aill.l'e slimy IRte eY6tem 
tl=lral:lg!:l a pesi'be gisplaseR'leR! P'lR'lP. 
PRIiC AUTION$' 
4-:- Apply eRly ttHelolgl=l irrigatieR syeteR'ls saRtaiRiRg aRti sipl=leR aRa 

eR9GII "al"es te pre' eRt s9AtaFRiRatiQR ef well ElIHiRg sRwtEl9WA 
aRs g"er1IQI" ef selwtieR. 

a.,. IRjes' al=leaEi ef aRy rlg1:lt aRgle !WfR iR t1:le FRaiR liRe 'e iRsl.lre aa 
e~yate mixiRg. 

a.c Cl:lemieal iRjestisA PWFR,,6 aRa ' ater pl:lFRpS "'l:Ist RaHe 'Rtarleell:iRg 
seRlrels Ie iRsl:lre SiR=lwltaReel:lS sf:lwtaU. 

4-, ApplisatieA "'l=IeA grift "'ay esewr freR'! ' iRay eeRsitiaRs, ",!:leA sys 
tem jeiRts BRg seRReetieRs are leaklRg, sr "'l::1eR Rai!i!les are Ret 
pra'iaiRg I:IRiferm aistri~ytieR may sayee srep 'Rjwr.,. -

.. '1IRSTe spriAk'sr Si6kbwtisR ,eattarRs se ASt e"eT's" 6l::1ffjsieRtly, 
WRasseptagle !"eea eeRtrsl may rasyl1. wRere spriRlllar aistri'HI 
tieR patterRS eHarla" allseeshaly, eTep iRjl:lry t:Aay Fesl:llt. 

SIMI'.l'~le 8Q "VP is a \!!ef~isiEle tRat sl=l9ylEi ge appliea "'etera !!'8egS 
emerge er fellsdRg reMaHa' sf "'eea grawtA, It 9QRtrais a iae \'a 
riety ef aRRYal "'reaalea' BREI gTaas "eeas ' .... ReR \:Isee at seles'i 'e 
rates 'R agriG\:IlMal aAg eFrlameRtal SFQPS. lAll:leR yseEi at I:Ilgl:ler, ReRseleGtive 
rates iR ReAsfe!'l araas, it alse saRtrels maRy !'laTeRRial "'raagleaf "'eeg 
aRg grasses. 
Where a raRge et ap!'llisatieA rates is gi"eR, wse tl=le law ra'e OR 
searse' teMhHed ssil a~H:I seil lewer iR ergaRiO'l matter; I:IS9 t~e l:Iigl=l 
rate SA fiRer 19Mh:lre eeil aRs I:IigRer iR 9fgaRiO'l matter. 
SiMaciRe Rereisise eRters eeas R'laiAly tl:lrewgl:l t~eir reets, FReis 
tYre is Aeeaed te mQ"e it iRle {!-'Ie Fe9t ;l9Re, "ery apt sail s9Raiti9Rs 
aRQ lasll ef raiRfall fel1o ... iRg appiisati9R mal Resessitate el:l3ol1e" sl:llli"stieR, 
ar re,apt l:IeeiRg. Sn4".zI~I'e: 80 !Alp's ReRGeH9si' e Ie eEll:lipmeRt aRg 
ReAflaFRmagle 
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ANNUAL WEEDS CONTROLLED 

A~ 
Fiddleneck Prickly lettuce 
Filaree PlJ"Slane 

Amararttus spp. Fireweed Quackgrass· 
AI"IlJ8I bkJegrass Flvehook bassia Ragweed 
Arn.Ja1 mom ngglory Flora's paintbrush Rattail fescue 
AI"IlJ8I ryegrass Florida Pll'Sley Redmalds 

S=:iJ Foxtails Russian thistle 
Goosegrass Shepherclsplt'Se 

Brachian·s ~p. Grou'ldsel Shieldcress 
~r,j Herbit SiM!W,:hair'lil~8s1 BlicIoVer "' 

J\J1Qlerice , .. __ ." ,"". _'" Smartweed 
Carelessweed 
Carpetv.oeed 

Knawel (German_l, Spanstneedles 
Lambsquarter Speed'M!11 Ctickweed Mustard Tansymustard 

(common) Nightshade Wild mustard 

C=:SPp;J1 Peppergrass Wid oats 
Peppervveed Wiregrass 

Downy brome Pigweed Witchgrass 
(C""""",,,,,~ Pireapple......eed Yellow flOVver 

Fan paricum pepperweed 

·See specific use directions . 

• Q' '1P".IIT APPLlCA;rION:p,ROCEDURE$,: 
Ground Application: "ee GaR .. eRliGRal' spray e~loIipFReRt ... ill'1 ggo 
faR type Renlss. SsreaRs iR Raililles as . 'ell as t~a8e iR BuetlaR eRg 
iF! liRe stFaillisrs, SRs"ld bs AS URS" theR 50 mssR. 
Use t:lygr8wlie sr FFlest:laRie81 agitatiaR 9WFiAg FFlhtiR9 aRd appligatiaR 
ttll FFlaiAtaiR a wRlfaFFFI awapeRsiaR. 

spraysr I~QreW9Rly "'il~ sleaR "later iMFFlegiataly after wee. 
Aerial Application: Use aerial application only where specified in 
the use directions. 5igreSR6 iR Renin a6 well as tJ::1eee iR swalleR 
aAa iR liRe straif:lers sl:19wl;1 be Ra flAer tJ::1at GQ mesR "Ap'pty:<1n~a'-, 

'1IIInlmU,!,"~~'1'v.n9n :ot:~~'!'!'l'lr '., ~C~9:;!~::~t5·. P"!!!>~!:!'f;b",rb, ICldO, i 
i,!!-ppited' pe~:~cre",'~:. ~~;:~?:;;:~;:;r!~~~~~1:?t~j~'f~; i~, ,~~~t ~lf~;~t1r;r"il~:;;1t,:,::'1j 
Avoid application under conditions where uniform coverage cannot 
be obtained or where excessive spray drift may occur. 
Avoid application directly to animals or humans. wasJ:J spra)'er tRe" 
awg~ly ",ittl aieaA water iFFlmediatel'l after wse. FtB~fme'n7"a'nd'loa"ders' 

~Sh.~.r~;~~~r~;I.n~~I~!I>t?,r!_, 9~;·,~eJ~Y,m!~"t;_~~~~e~.!E.!!p.~~~g,~~~~~"~~~~~;.~; 
MIXINQ IIISTRU~T1QN& 
Malta a aIWFF'1 By aElEliRg SIMa,,llm; iO IMP '$ a small ar:nawAt 9f 
water iA a separate saRtaiRer. TABR pa",r tJ::1e SI"'HY iRte tRe 6~ra'f 

laRk paFtially filleEi "'itR aleaR "'ater, aREI agg tRe rest af tJ::1e water. 
CroYAd ppplilOatleA' lI!!t:lere IAe amaYR' af "later is Rat speaifieg, 
apJrtr &IMAZINli' 8Q wp ifl ~g ts 40 ga'/aAS gf waler pet asre. 
... arial PppllsaUQR' !Jse a miRiFRwFR af aRe galleR af ... ater fer easR 
~'Ia JraWRge sf wettable ~a ... gar ap~liad ~8r asre, lJRless at~sr 
wi68 apesifleg 
II A NE) TFI&uOT~'&N:r 
TJ::1e aR'la",Rt af gIUAZI~11i eo "'P Reedeg far baRd treatFReR' FRay be 
sals'dlated by lJ::Itl fstm\,lla' 
baRd ... iEltA iR iA;~ss 
Fe laiA IA IACRes x bmaEla3st rate ~er aeFe ::. ams\,lRt Rse'tleg ~eF aaFtl 

M'XING PROCEDURE~ (AI,!: U .... l:'l}~~-.urf.pi8y.irri(·cl •• n ~rid,l 
;not,: contami,nated wlth~ any"otber: mate,rlals, or: crop> JnJurt",:,~,,'spr8yer;1 
"~oQging' may resull' 2), ,FIII,lank "one .. fourtt(JuU with::Cle,aO\wat~r,' ni}J 
~rogen ')sof,ution or complete' fluid" fe:rtll1zei.':'~). Start:_ aQltatro,n~:::4)'. B!! 1 
certain 't~at the agltatlon ,system'la'-worklng: proper,I,Y).n,d :oreates ~j 
'rippli!"Q' or rolling action on the liquid s!Jrface~ 5)' ~~ur' product 'dl .. J 
rectly from bag into tank. !3) Continue f1l1ing tarl_k untU. 90% fulU 

t ",.'';; ""<'. ~,',Ii';' ,"';_"H,,,," __ l.r,·~ ,\ 

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS 
Apply the spray to Ihe orchard or vineyard floor avoiding contact 
with fruit, foliage, or stems. "alt8 a~p1iaatiGR aRly te GrGJ::1ards sr 
grGues 'Rere tress 1:I8"e geeR eslabliSRSQ aRe year ar FRere. f4ake 
sRly aRe a~~liaatisR per year, e)(S9~t as Rateg etI'1eP"ise. Recom
mended rates are based on broadcast treatment. For band applica
lions or spot applications around trees in Fruit or Nut trees, f.rw#-.&f 
RWt plaRtiRgs, reduce the broadcast rate of SIMAZINE BO WP and" 
water acre in proportion to the area I 

,ALMONDS, NECTARINES, (CA 
~o 2,5" pounds of this prOduct per treated acre in a to 4 feet 
on each side of the tree row. Apply before weeds emerge In lale fail 
or early winter. Weeds controlled by ~"(2S; pounds of this product 
include Burclover, Common chickweed, Shepherds purse and Wild mustard_ 
Apply only once each year 
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USE PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: To avoid crop injury: 1) 
00 not treat trees established in the grove less than 3 years. 2) Do 
not treat the Mission (TX) variety of almonds. 3) Do not apply to 
Almond tree,s propagated _ on p,lum rootstocks. 4) Do not replant Al
monds ... ~-c~rln~s ,~rX~~~~h!~S~in treated soil for 12 months after 
treatment. 5} Do not apply on soil with less than 1% organic matter. 
6) Do not treat trees where water will accumulate. 
APPLES. PEARS, SOUR CHERRIES: Apply ~ ;_~.:,,~ to 5 pounds per 
acre. "C"" • .,. < ""'''-''1 
AVOCADOS (CA~.nd·,FL only): Apply a.l4,_~'~5' to 5 pounds per acre 
aner final, preparatron·~Of_grove. ,_ _ .~ ..... , 
USE"PRECAUTioNS'ANO 'REST.RICTIONSc6o~ riofipjiiyon-GrI'v" 
,elty.sand :or" Loamy :iand soU,' ~::~'f;.·; L>';, ~:·'>i%::...:/·>·~~;::· ... ~>,:~,;~,,'i:::~' .. ,""'···J 
BLUEBERRIES AND CANEBERRIES (Blackberries, Boysenberries, 
Loganberries, Raspberries): Apply ~ 2.S;to 5 pounds per acre in 
the Spring or apply a split application of ~ 2;'5~ pounds per acre in 
the Spring plus ~ L:5:pounds per acre in the Fall. Apply in a mini
mum of ,40,1 galions of water per acre. On plantings less than 6 months 
old use ~ one-half the above .rate. 00 not apply when fruit is present 
o·~ illegal residues-.nley ~'r.s~lt; 
QUACKGRASS CONTROL: Apply ~ pounds per acre in the Fall or 
split the application applying ~·2.S;pounds per acre in the Fall plus 
~,2.5 pounds per acre in the Spring, when Quackgrass is actively 
growing. 
CRANBERRIES (MA): Apply up to 5 pounds per acre either before 
Spring growth begins or in the Fall after harvest. 
Other areas: Apply ~ 2.5 pounds per acre before Spring growth be
gins 
FILBERTS (OR aREt IAIA sRly): Apply a.l4 2.5 pounds per acre in the 
Fall or apply a split application of ~ "2.5, pounds per acre in the 
Fall plus a.l4 2.5 pounds per acre in the Spring. 00 not apply when 
nuts are on the ground during the harvest period. (;;19 RSt wee SR 
SaRgl' ssil. or illegal residues may result, 
NOTE: If trees are planted on a hillSide, excessive soil erosion may 
result from Ihe elimination of weeds. 
GRAPES: Apply 244 2.5:106 pounds per acre any time between harvest 
and early Spring. Do not use in vineyards established less than three 
years. 
GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONS. ORANGES 
AZ (Lemons and Oranges only): Apply a split application of 2 pounds 
per acre in the Spring plus 2 pounds per acre in the Fall. 
CA (Grapefruit; Lemons. Oranges):. Apply ~.2~5 .. 'to 5 pounds. per 
acre In a Single. application; or.,appr\f'·2'.S:p,o.undS· p,er~a~rti-~~i;~hIl!1 
FaU·and ,2~S'.pounda",per ,acre:·~!tth~.,'·Sprl~g/:oo notyse in the 1m· 
perial, Coachella or Palo Verde 'Valleys '(it~9,.pp~(nluiY.:m'aYf~ccQ'i:i 
FL (Grapefruit and Oranges only) AI~ge Areas' Apply QRty SAGa 
per year. Fsr SSRtral af ... eeEte listed IJRder -Cuera' 'Rllvmat'sR". 
apply 8 t9 1:;l pElwRds per asre iR tRe SpriRg: t9 seRHel Milkweed 
\'iRe, wse 1Q ls 1:;l P9WAgS par aera eitRer pFe emergeRse SF bef~ 
"iRes are 1:;l iFlst:lee lall. Gsmplete GaAlrsl sf Milk ... eeg "iRe may 
reEj'yire repeat applisatisR e"e" a pariss sf :;l ts :I )'ear8. IhEtEted 
AFeaa.;. Ap~l, 4 I'JSWRge per asre iA baddea areas 1s SSRtrsl Qalsam 
al'Jple "iRa aAd stRar ... eags. II pply prisr 19 pariggs af major reeg 
&eeg garmiA9tisR iR tRe IIs;1 "IRere msietwra eSRdilisRS ara geed. IIpply 
aRly aRsa per.,ear. 
Apply"S' pounds of this produ,cCto'.we~d~free"soil: dUFf.rig,. the.~Sp"fing:{ 
andl.9r ',Fall:,to ·contror'weeds. 'lCPe~ed t(ref!1~rge 'during, thelle::p~i~'! 
ods: 'Apply' prior to, emergence :'of we,ds Or' If .weeds 'have em8rged.~ 
applY'in :tank mixture. ·.with.a. contaet.:'~.rblcide.:i U.se ·:caution':tC'i··keep.~ 

,the tre.atment"oft of~t~e' JoUage':'~ttul·t~Qr/:.tt;.unk:: c:lr~<?lt~u\ tre.s~~~Fc~.r.! 
control of difficult speCIes sucn·al,~,Balsamapple,Bnd. Spanlshneedles;j 
and partia~ ·control·of'HoneyVl.n~(m~~weed.;:1Ipp~ : . .,0. ~O\lj'ds .. :of;,thl.~1 
product as'a single' appllcatlon';ln .. the'Sprlno:'as a ,50%."b.nd:,'appITca:',1 
Uon to'the.'gro.ve acre. :Apply1.n~'.th~' Spring,: growing.' season"betweens 
January and 'ApriL OO',notmake a· Fiu,appUC;,atlon:of thi,s pr()duct If~ 
this treatment was uSed In the. Spring. ,When emerged' weeds are' present;.; 
apply thls product In tan~' mixture with ,ar·re.commended, Contact he!'blclde;;; 

Follow. all ,dlre;ctlons •. : .pre~a.~H~,?,I; :."!~,I"ta_~~.o.[I,~i~.~t:c. :,?f! m~ J~,~~,.)~~,I~'j' 
product. .: .':", >;.: ~,~: "i<'; :f~e;1'-t~;;:)citit~~~(lll%'T~iJ'~L""L::: ~t:~;,;~::~ ,\:~:.~t·2~rl,:':~t·:..J; 
TX (Grapefruit and Oranges only): Apply. S. to 6 pounds per acre. 
USE PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS (AII'ar.a. to 'avoid 'crop: 
Injury): 00 not use in nurseries. Do not apply to bedded grapefruit. 
lemons or oranges except for FL grapefruit and oranges. 00 no apply 
to trees under stress from free.ze damage for one ye~r aHer t~,e 
freeze. In'~FL,. do hot exceed'"1'O'~poUnd$ of'lhls product "during'.any'1! 
one 'growing season. .. ',"'., ",.,..,.,. "~""'" ,~, ',.,.," ',," ;,W"'" "> .. ~hi •. ,,.."' ·N. """"""; " .. ~"" j 

MACADAMIA NUTS: Apply J.l4 ~2.5, to 5 pounds in 50 gallons of water 
per acre before harvest and just prior to weed emergence. Repeat 
application as necessary. Do not apply when nuts are on the ground 
during the harvest period' as""lIIegat 'residue's "'may 'result. 
OLIVES: Apply ~ 2.5 to 5 pounds per acre"following grove prepa· 
ration in the Fall. Repeat annually in mid-Winter, 
PEACHES, PLUMS, SWEET CHERRIES: Apply 2 to 5 pounds per 
acre, Apply in late Fall to early Spring prior to weed emergence. 
USE PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS (To avoid crop Injury): 
Peaches: Use only in AR, LA, MO. OK. TX and the states East of 
the Mississippi River. 
'In states other than FL and CA 

PIiAC,",iiS, PI-111M'. ''''.IiT ',",IiRAI.'; Apply :I tEl Ii P9WR;S per 5/cq 
aClre n pply iR late Fait 10 early $ZpriRg prior t9 ... eaEt emargeRCle, 
Plums and Sweet Cherrl.s: Use only In MO and states East ot-m8 
Mississippi River, except TN. 
PECANS: ,A ppl'/ tRe apprspriate rate iR t~e fells"'iAg table Bakna e89& 
emerge III IRa iprlRg 

Sand. Loamy 

Sandy loam 

Loam or clay In organic matter 

ot Use 

2Ya Ibs. 

3~lbs. 

iR IRe grs"e as iRjW~! may a;e",r Do not apply when nuts are on the 
ground. Do not allow animals to graze treated areas. 
STRAWBERRIES (OR and WA): For control of Chickweed, Groundsel. 
Mustard and Shepherdspurse apply broadcast .:w. ':C25~pounds per acre. 
In fields where overhead irrigation is used to activate this product. 
apply after harvest at time of bed renovation. In fields where over· 
head Irrigation is not available apply during early October through No
vember. 
USE PRECAUTIONS ANO RESTRICTIONS (To avoid crop injury): Make 
only one I i per growing season. 00 not apply within 4 months 
after 

THIS PRIODI1CT 
MIX COMBINATION 
&IUAZI~11i 80 'AlP plws para~wat 1;1. ~tank mix combination aRt"(i~ 
effective in apple, peaClR aR" pear sra~arEt& lfi~l~{o"io~ng~1i!If:Crops,' 
for kill of existing vegetation and for residua( control of the annual 
~roadleaf weeds and .grasses listed WRger ·Ouaral 'l'j'fQ~mal;sl'j'· .. for": 
.Ihls prod~~~r~pp"Mi:Ploriiril·--
This combination is also effective for top kill and suppression of 
perennial weeds. °pflly tAe rates SR9"'A iA tRe fella"'iRg tatille all 8 
!aRIt mill tR 5Q 19 :;lOO gailei'll af water per aere ts tRa SrGRar;S Ilesr 
a"aiEtiAg saRtaat "'itl:l frwit, taHage ar stsms. 0;" a AeR taRis swrf;(ls 
taAt at tRa rate af '{ per 1 QO gallsRs Apply ..,ReR tRe "'eeds aRQ 
graues are IIw;GwlaRt aRa tRe Rew Qfs .. 'tl:l Is frsm 1 ta 6 iRat:lall tall. 
Uake 9Rly SRa aflpll;atisR per year. "ake applisatisRs aRty iR sr 
GRarQS sr graves "IRera treel Ra"e beeR 86taBttS~eg eRa 'lear Sf 
msre. t;)s ASt spray UREter ... iRd1 ;sRdltiSA8 aRd wse a sRielg 'sr ySIJFlg 
trees. Qs RQt alia'" aRimals \9 grale 'reate; araall. 
SiMe simaliR9 BAters "'9698 maiAly tRrawgR tReir rssls, raiRfall SF 
iFFigati9R is Reeded ts mg"s it iAtS tRe rsst aeRe, 
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p SIMAZINE 80 WP Para 

Apples 21h to 5 Ibs. 1 to 2 qts. 

Pears 1 to 2 qts. 

Peaches" 1 to 2 qts. 

-For band appli s or spot applications aroun s, reduce the 
broadcast and the amount of water in proportion t 
actual prayed. 

~t apply to peaches on sandy or gravelly soils. ~se. o~ p~a . 

IR tM laaale sUg"e, WS8 t~e 1101'" rate lOlA Gaarse ts)(twres sail aRe! 69'" 
argsRiG matter asH. Use IRe I:Ilgl:I rate SR r:iR9 ta)(t\lreEi soil aAB l-ligR 
,ngaAie matter seil. 

FIELD AND FORAGE CROPS 
CORN: Nitrogen solutions or complete liquid fertilizers may replace 
all or part of the waters as a carrier for iIUA£I"I~ 8Q !AlP. Qe Ret 
a~ply after GeFA Ras 9FR,ergeEl ,as U!t9re is ElaRger af li.q\,lia 19F,til;29r6 
s8wsiAg srep iRjwry: this Prodlfc6.':Determlne:'th,e ~physi~1 compatlbil~: 
Ity\'o(thI!i ~ producf with 'fertilizer. before ,ule. - > " >." :,-' ">-<,_",:/,L" 
Refer 'to- the ·GENERAL:"NFORMATION~ s~ctlc:)n ()f thls'labeHor cr 
compatibility test: Do'not'~pply_ efterCom:_has',emerged "as there is' 

,;danger' of 'liquid .fertllfz_ers causing c~op I"iu,ry.:"~ ." ~~ , .'~ 
Pre-emergence: Apply before weeds and corn emerge. Use the ap
propriate rate in the table below. 
Pre~plant: Apply in the Spring after plowing at the appropriate rate 
in the table below. Apply before. during or after final seedbed prepa
ration. If soil is tilled or worked after application. avoid deep incor
poration of this product. Best results will be obtained when this prod· 
uct is applied within 2 weeks before planting. Under dry"w~ather Conditions;: 
pre-plant applications 'may give' bette'r 'weed control than, pre-emer
gence. If,weeds' develop,':partlcularly under relatively dry conditions, 
a sha!h;'lw cultivation. ~iIr~ gen~rally result in ~~~I!lr weed contro-"," ~ 
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Broadcast* 
Soil Texture Rate per Acre 

Coarse-textured soil: Sand, siR and loam that is 2.5 tbs. 
low in organic matter. 

Medium-textured soil: Soil containing a moderate 3 tbs. 
amount of day and organic matter. 

Fine-textured soil: Loam that is high in organic 3.75Ibs. 
matter and day (including dar1< prairie soils of 
ComSe~). 

Organic soil: Peat muck and high-organic clay. 5lbs. 

*For calculation of band treatment rate, see MBand Treatment" under 
"Mixing Instructions". 

NO+e;. !JAasr aPI "'eaHiler GORaitieRs, pre plaRt applisatiaRs Rilay gi"s 
getter "'eea GSRtral tRaA pFe eAliergeAGe. 
QUACKGRASS CONTROL: Apply 344 3:75~ to 5 pounds per acre in 
the Fall. Plow two to three weeks later or if erosion is a problem, 
delay plowing until Spring. Qe Aet plaAt aAY GFSp sm;ept GSFA iA tRe 
SpriAg talla' iAg treatAliSAt ge Ret grace iA treate&l areas. 
If eeas as"elsp, paRiGloilarly IoIAtter rslati"ely ttry saAgitiaAS, a sR8l1a'" 
sl;llti"atiaR 'ill gSRersll', rsswl\ iA setter "'eea saAlrsl. 
NO+ai 
+-, Qa R9t appl, AlIars tI'lSA Ii P9lolAEIS af $IU"ZINI!; SQ '!liP per aSFe 

Is sgrA iA aAy eRe year. 
a.,. baAa !FealsEi ",itR SiR'lai!IAe sRal;lla Ral tie plaAlea la aAy srep e)( 

sspl sarA wAlil IRe fella ... ;Ag year a8 iAjl;lFY may SSSl;Ir. 
J-, 1\ neF Rawssl at a Irealsa srap, pig ... aRtt tRsrsl;IgR'y liil IRe sail iR 

Fall ar SpriAg la miRimii8 pgssitlle iAjWFY Ig SpFiAg sesaatt Fela 
tiaAal sraps, regarttles8 af IRe rale IoIseEi. 

4-., If mars tRaA a" pal;lAtts af SIM"ZI~le 80 1It.lp is !elseg per aars (ar 
ea;l;Ii"aleAt rate iA a gaAEI), a srap Elf IoIRlrealett S9FA SRg!elig pre 
segs tRe Aelll ralaliaRa' srap. 

$.:. ge Aal applj SIr1'\'ZI~J' SO wp pre plaAt iRSar!'laraleEi iA serA iA 
'!:Ia HigR PlaiRs aREI IA'arFRel.lRtaiR a~eas gf l!:1a \Alest (iRstl;lEliAg 
CeRIFal aAg \AleslerA KA, wssIsrA ~", WeslerR OK aRg IRe PaA 
RaRa'e ef TX) "'!:Iare raiAtall is spa~se aREI erratis sr ,,!:Iere iFFiga 
tiaA i6 rea;l.Iirea . 

... IA tRe HigA PlaiAs aAa IAtermsl;IRIaiR arsas sf IRS t!llest "'!:Iere raiA 
fall i6 sparse aRg erralis 9F "'R9re ir'i!ilath~A is rea;l;IiFeEl, I:IS9 Sn1AII~JI!; 
SQ \AlP Ie saAtral weegs iR serA SAly "'ReA serR is Is falla ... sarA 
ar a step sf I;IRlraalett serR is la pressas aAather retaliaAsl srap 

+-.IA We8ts~A MM aREI iss'eFA paRS af IRe i;)skelsa, ~Ii aAg KA, Els 
Ret !'llaRI eaybeaRe falls"'iRg serA ',eateEi "'it!:l eiFRuiAe if mare 
tRaR ::!'{ pa"'AgS sf ~"Ulali 8Q WP par ssre {SF sa;l.Ii"aleAt rats 
iR a baAg) "'BS applieg ae iRjlolFY may ass",r. 

a.. Qs Asl plaAt 8wgar geele, labassa, "agetablea (iAStl.lgiRg ElPJ beaRe), 
I 
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CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTING, NURSERIES, 
SHE.L TER BEL n:'"NU RSERi Eif'(Si.Tt;feeiOiY)' 
t.~bVe~we:'d(grDWth" before:'" appilcatlon'.~ APpIY'.Z.5,: to' 5,.pOun.dS in; 
1~;I .... r:2~.tgallona :.,01 ,:w.ter, per. acre<after transplanting.,." ',',;j .. ",;":;,~: ,/$ 

USE PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS (To avoid plant injury): Do not 
apply for at least one year after transplanting, 
CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTING AND SHELTER BELTS (See LIst 
Below): Remove weed growth before application. Apply ~ 2"~ to 
5 pounds in at least 25 gallons of water per acre after transplanting. 
Use the same rale for annual maintenance applications. 
NURSIiRIIiS (58. I.la' 8eI9"')" Al'Il'Ilr 4" '9 d~' PSl:UHi6 iA at least 
Ai gallsR6 af .. ater per ure iA P"all SF SJlFiR9 at least eRe year 
after tF8R8plaFitiRg. 
QUACKGRASS CONTROL: Apply 5 pounds per acre in the Fall or 
appty a split application of m 2:.5 pounds per acre in early Spring, 
after quackgrass begins growth, 

lUSE PRECAUTIONS ~A"'D~ RESTRICT,IONS:(TQ Avol\rjr,~~)pJury): 
1. 00 not use si,mazlne on seedbeds or cutting beds. 
2.th,:_CA}£OR::o-,..WAI do not apply to Christmas tree or shelter belt 

trans,pla,nts le~s than"*e& two years, of age" 
~S:~Do ~"qt<uB&ri.mtit."sojf' 117 firmly "aeUled ~aiound roots. 

4. Do not apply more than once a year, except as directed for quackgrass 
control. 

Tee ended above: 

American elm 
Austrian pine 
Arborvitae 
Balsam fir 
Barberry 
Blue spruce 
Boxelder 
Bush honeys 
Caraga 

opine 
Norway spruce 
Oregon grape ne 

W"\ite spr 
C easter 

(Mahonia spp.) 
Red cedar Yew (Taxus spp. 

this Surllan '. ' 
_Note:_' Length: 9f~'N.ed control may be red,uc!"d wh' ••• co,ntl,.uo,"" 

'soil conditlone.-'tollow herbicide application."" , 
·UsE PRECAUTIONS AND. RESTRICTIONS: (To avoid 
00 not use on' seedbeds or on unrooted' cuttlngs.,~) 
green~,ouses',or' other e~~I.o~,~~ _ a~eas. " . ,:;";;L;:, .. _ .. ~, 

TURF GRASSES FOR SOD (fll6~~IYi 
CENTIPEDE, ST, AUGUSTINE, ZOYSIA GRASS; Apply :w. '2:'5--;~ 
pounds per acre. according to soil texture as indicated below' 

Muck or 5lbs, Old Beds Within 2 days after lifting of sod. 
Peat 

New Beds 3 to 4 days after sprigging or plugging. 

Sandy ;"?:Ibs. Old Beds Within 2 days after lifting of sod. 
Soil :!-l4 New Beds 7 to 10 days after sprigging or plugging. 

', .. . ~ 
Apply an addItIonal a¥. 2'~iPounds on muck or peat or ~ :~.;"\~?jpounds 
,on ~andy soil if weed growthJecurs.,,,.,, " ,,"." "" .~ .. " '-'_.'_'_,.-_" __ .. ' . 
USE, PRECAUTIONS, AND, RESTRICrIONS:~rro Avoid ,Crop'lnJury)~ 
1.00 not apply within 30 days before cutting or lifting. 
~ gg Ret I:IS9 ~JaHR af W:: 

~~;~,O'o ~n~ft,pp.ry~ln,?,~~?I!la!t?fIr~tlr:S:~rt~9f~nts:"of1lih~f:~pra;i aadl~ 
.'''' ".llve.5 ',f, r.,.~.:-•. " "#-' ..... ' . :.,"""j.(~.~:'!'i' ~!'t"' ... ,,,.<':~MP'.d ':t,~., .":.~,,,,,,,,,~ . . ".·.'r.m~ ~.'" J •. > 1 ,"" . "". t1"'"'!:"~M,""~J~ ~"'~''''''''''''-'''''''''''~''''~'Yl~' " ,:",,~,~~,'.1 .... (;:-:",.: : .... ",j 

~f~~~:;'~~~~~'::·!~,~f::::~~1~~~:t~~!;~~"'~~l~~'Ai,~;;j"~~~r~.~~?,~~,~~!~.·j 
:,~; .O~:'~wlr- SPrigg~~,::ru~.~a~s(.t!~.P~~_~ l!1~1!lg·'m:,~g~0~~~.y ~?I-j 
~';:",low.-apphcaUon; ... f.i~' ;, :;,.::,~"t;t'rih )':~ "~i",";~~,·:~~2 ," '~::, 't ,;:~~fjl);i:~:r;,:l~.; 
TURFGRASS FOR FAIRWAYS, LAWNS, SOD 
PRODUCTION". AND .SI.MILAR AREAS (Except'FL) 

"~~~:;*::nFL'f~~~T~·~'~~,,~~:~,~~~RF~f~~S;~f?'!SO~~ 
BERMU DAG RASS ;~·CENTI PED EG RASS ,'S T,' AU GUS TIN E~· GRASS:' 
ZOYSIA GRASS: Apply after Sept'emtie~.,1. (after:October 1 for Annual: 
bluegrass), prior to emergence of Winter annual weeds for control "of' 
Annucil' 'bluegrass. Burclover, CarJ:lst BIdP' eea, Chickweed (Common 
mouseea~). Corn speedwell. Henbit. Hop' clov~r LawnburWeed, Pa,rs_ley-' 
plert and Spurweed. :;I14 dZIPI(; gO WP This product will also\control 
ARRl.lai elbl8grass 8"8R if it is 8merget:(at IRS'lir:Ae sf treatmeRt. 

7th,e'se"weeds: sool'f"after"'eme,rgenc'e." For control of Summer annual 
'weeds listed in 'tti'e"~·General (Mormation" portion of this label. also 
apply SIMAZINE 80 WP in late Winter before weeds emerge, Apply 
in a minimum of 15 gallons of water per acre or 1 gallon per 1,000 
square feel. 

" rrrlg~ie',~ with 0,5 lnch"o("w~"te'r" If raInfall. "does':'not,'occ~'r ~IUlin ; 0, 
:.days after pre.~emetgence, treatment,,,' ~,;:41l:"" ,.'; ,,:,,< ",f~,: ,~",:,~'t~~::>,:, ,~ 
Where Annl:lal bluegrass is the major weed. use ~ .~ ,25 poundS per 
acre (-14 9':5' ounc~ per 1.000 square feet). Use 2-l4 ,1 ;.5 to 2,Q: pounds 
per .acre (0.45 to,1 ounce per 1.000 square feet) for control of other 
weeds named above. 00 not exceed 1.25 pounds per acre per treat
ment on newly sprigged turfgrass or on hybrid Bermudagrass such 
as Tiflawn, Tifway and Ormond. 
For continued Summer annual weed control, apply another 1.25 pounds 
per acre at least 30 days after the previous application, but not after 
~ Jun'e'.t~ Do not make more than two applications per year. 
NOTE_:, On newly sprigged turfgrass, and _ hybrid Bermudagrass, (1)n~~, 

raormant 'Bermuda~gf8ss-,o(:il9rl;~oI'!ri8I:i~:Zoy'_lagryis~temporary slOWing 
of growth and yellowing may occur following application. 
'ltSE PRECAUTIONS'AND:RESl'I!IC)'IONS:' (To Ayold~Crop-lnjurYf 
:·,":,:Use only on turfgrass reasonably free of infestation of insects, 
;:'i:'!nematodes, and diseases. 
;2'::00 not use on golf greens. 
,,3.,00 not use North of NC (except may be used in VA Coastal Plains) 
'(,~\or West of the high rainfall areas of Eastern OK and Eastern TX. 
'4.:00 not use on muck or alkaline soils. 
::5 .. :00 not apply over the rooti.ng area of trees or ornamentals not 
;;~',,,;listed on this label. 
;6.' 00 not overseed with desirable turfgrass within 4 months before 

'."',or 6 months after treatment. 
l'.;Oo not apply to newly seeded Bermudagrass until it has overwin· 

v • .ltered and has a well developed rhizome system. 
,'1:;00 not exceed 2-at. 2.4 pounds product per acre within 12 months 
"·'''of seeding Bermudagrass. 
'Note'! '00 not gr'ize or feecftlirf clipp'lngs'to"anlinafs'or'hlegafresld'ues 

;'may result. ' ,:, '~"'" :~~,::: ::, ';1 '; ::;~'.- :1:." ," ) (:'~:;,~1t': ," ~::tt~:::';~,i':~ ,:',1; ;:;,;:~:.'<:: 
'(TANK MIXTURE _WITH ,ROUNDUP,:' This tank.. mlxture"wlli, provide." 
l-control of ,emerged 'Annuahtieeda 'and .residual control, of: Vleeds _: 
) llsted on this labeL The comblnatfon also ~II 'partially, control ,em~rged ' 
~'Perennlal 'weedS" I~ste'd. o,n tf1~' Roundup label;,_ Add< to, 'the;'_spray,'" 
tank the approprlate-, rate, O~t~I,S, Product~~ote~" I,", t.~e"a,~o'v:,~ I'C~".J 

,Hon f_or;thls product alone:' ,·:,'·5f:'-;:·~">..1\'~;",t'~~;j' "~~':'~ "'~:,';~,:f~~1<,~t:t,~",!..#::: ',-;·1 
,~;rhen.- add l' to 5 ',quart." ~f ,Rqru~dUP: :per :,I,cre' depending ,':<:>{\:"w~'ds' ~ 
::present and their growth, atage;' ~Jso.: add:an"agrlculturalty approved: 
:,_n on ~I 0 ,n i c su rf.acta n L at ,;.~, 5% " by~ , vor u rt:1~ .', o:t :sprai~I~,1 utl~nj~ "p ply.~ 
~the mixture In 10:to 40 gallon9"of water'per aCte 'as a'~po.f~mer. ,J 

~ gence spray ,at the- appropriate .'weed growth stage;"-glya~' ort:,'the ! 
.'Roundup, label.' Provide' 'c_~n~Jan;l :agitati,on during' m!'~lri,g ~~nd .ap-.," 
plication to' keep, the mixture 1,.." suspenSion., Reter '0:, tt\e~jAPPLl~ ~ 
CATION 'F'ROCEDURES~,section of .thls label for: furthe'~_d.JreCUOns. ,I 

. Refer:to t~B labels' or both' her~lcldes for speclflc"non--c_rop'~lteS',: 
rates,' weeds controlled and further'dlrec,tions,'''precautions and,: 
limitations. " ,. ,', "!, .~' ':.;. , ,,1 

-' ~ ;," ' ,;" 
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~No·.f:e~.Llic"'lve,.Eliii~PONrROL~ON"~NO"ii;CRO'prLANDl 
:Be'i:.i!l"~ ra(~' ob!ainecf'",hen':11)[9rO<!u,t' ''''III!!'I~dJ~.(o!.~V<'''',d'; 
", m~I'Q~.l,t \VJ', ,ed grow:ttr h,B~ pe,gun;~."n,d',',r,~ro?vat,js',n,~,~~f*~,SIR,Je,_'~~'~':~ 
c1uGa,'F.i~On",,1 or tra~.'oca~~b,'rI>!Cld.i;lj;':!h .. ,.pr~Y~ff.(t,.;, _ ; 
:rhls:"~~: ~an be; UII,~ ,to. 'i'~e7-~"(d,ua1_ ~ntl'ot :~tf ~upp{esslon i 
'P!:'c.r.i!'",~,d. ,on, "'dU.trt.,~! .. ~!g~jY,~Y' m~d!.n.~.,n<t)lh~~lders,: 
""'lil>~!lI:g~lf:'pt-wa~~:fu~~.~.Jd';:P,~lt,ol.u~,,,~,K;'t~(!1",.,.a,n,d:,ln. 
~n~~.r" •• '~on" farms.;~t~c~J"~toun!;L:~UUdfngS~';,~uiptnent and~ 
.roe~"'Q'ela"reaa::"along.~J.nC8"~"to8dafde .. 7i.nct.:J~rie8::;;',~1',rlal) ~ppll-: 
'''Ub'ri,' ,;ir~, 'bam, ,ad.'Wh.r.·'TlI"fj,"",',',(.ioll,,~,I.~, ::<h,-~,,~)~,:!:i~, ",:"",", ;,"\, 
Use;~!81!~1:1:.vallon. o~ter.:~~~'e~_~h~~.2':PO,U~~·fO!nhiS)p~duct"f?~~ 
both:"g'roliii_~ and aenal applieabona':":Use'more watar' if pract(caL .', 
To -co,nttOl'or<auppres.s' ,euscsptlble __ ,annual ~roadleaf, and 'C;raas, weeds_ 
,(such: ·~i~"m"yardgrass;":Ch •• t/~Co_mm~lfJ.mbsqy'a~er·'.<;.c;:rabgrass,: 
FOxtalf~~pu!1ctl.lr~vfne. ,: ~agw~~(t: a~CI~Th.rk,~y4",!ul~efn).::app!y; uP' to 8.0, 
:po~n~s.,~,!~re~-:ro"bro~~''ff,:~ed:,C,09~9t:I:!pectru",~,9r:flt'!,,~aa:wt'!.e~ei 
'Iriazlne::f6ai'stant weed.,! are "preltn,t," lVIa-' reoommende~ "(O"",ta,,k-ml?,' 
this, prod,ucr\Nlth ottlet"compaUbl. :herbfcldes :re,gfsterec(16r: use' on! 
'non~oP':-ar8'as~~'For"eX8mple;'~Certa~dlurOn~brom,8CII;",9IYPt10sate and 
,2;A~Q( formulatldns are-:'r'agf.sterecl;.!or->:sucb:tise-2?Qbserv_e:>the" most 
l'8strlctN:e':~)8be I ~state mentS'" or'the~"varro'u.:~en!C-:mll(:ipi_o:duCt!5-' use d;~ 
'ilSEl>IlECAUT!ONS AND "f!ESTRICTIOI!!S:;~)'O~ riot use'thl.' prod-, 
uct ror~non~selective weed control ,on:"land,to be;,cropped,'n.,er adja-: 
'eent desirable trees, • ShI'Ub .. ·, o";J)rants~ 'bl'dn, greenhouses.':or injury 
may 'occur. "2) Do not use in; areas' accessible to,nvestock or allow 
livestock to graze treated weed 'ollage. ".', -
, , ', J., ~', 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposar" 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Storage should be under lock and 
key and secure from access by unauthorized persons and chil
dren. Storage should be in a cool dry area away from any heat 
or ignition source. Avoid storage at high temperatures. Do not 
stack over 2 pallets high. Move bags carefully so as not to tear 
or puncture. 00 not allow malerial to become wet or store in a 
damp, humid area. Keep away from any puncture source_ Avoid 
storage near water supplies, food, feed and fertilizer to avoid con
tamination. Store in original container only, If the contents are 
leaking or material is spilled follow these steps' 
1. Collect and place in suitable containers for disposal. 
2, Wash area with soap and water to remove remaining pesticide. 
3. Follow washing with clean water rinse. 
4. Do not ailow runoff to enter sewer or contaminate water supplies. 
5. Dispose of waste as indicated below 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Waste resulting from the use of this product 
may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal 
facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application 
equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or 
by incineration or, if allowed by State and local authorities. by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

WARRANTY-CONDITIONS OF SALE 
OUR RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE of this product are based upon 
tests believed reliable. Follow directions carefully. Timing and method 
of application, weather and crop conditions, mixtures with other chemicals 
not specifically recommended and other influencing factors in the 
use of this product are beyond the control of the Seller. Buyer as
sumes all risks of use, storage and handling of this material not in 
strict accordance with directions given herewith 
In .flO case shall the Manufacturer or the Seller be liable for conse
quential, speCial or indirect damages resulting from the use or han
dling of this product when such use and/or handling is not in strict 
accordance with directions given herewith. The foregoing is a condi
tion of sale by the Seller and is accepted as such by the Buyer 
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